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Summary 
. T~is report gives the r esults of an i nves t igation of 
the' mutual interference of an airfoi l a n d a flat p l ate in-
serted at mid-span position . The tes ts we re conducted 
in the Variabl e- Density Wind Tunne l of t h e Nati onal Advi -
sory Committee for Aeronautics at a h i gh v a l ue of the Reyn-
olds Number . The interferenc e eff e c t s of this combina-
tion were found to be small . Supp l ementa r y tests indicat -
ed t h at the use of fillets decreas es h~th the lift a n d 
drag slightly . A bibliography of publi c ati ons d ealin g 
with interference between wings and bodies, an d with the 
effects of cut-outs and fillets is i ncluded . 
Introduction 
The trend toward higher sp e eds in a i rcraf t has made 
increas ing ly important the s u bj e ct of mutual interfer-
ence of air p lane part s . A biblio g r aphy dealing wi th the 
int e rfer e nce between wing s an d bodi es, and wi t h the ef-
f e cts of cut- outs and fillets is in cluded in th i s report 
for c onvenience of referenc e . Most o f the i nformation 
includ ed in the bibliograph y, howev er, i s u n related and 
unsys t ematic and has been obtaine d from t ests o f models 
at low valu e s of the Reyntil d s Nu mb er. The r efore, much 
of it is unsuitable for design u se. TLe Var i able- Density 
Wind Tunnel of the National Advisor y Con' littee for Aero-
nautics af f ords a means of studying interference effects 
with models at large valu es of t h e Reynolds Number, the 
res u l t s of wh ich may be comp ared d i rectly to t~le effects 
w~ ich may be expe ct e d in the fu l l-s ized a ir c r aft . A 
p re liminary investig ation of the in terf er ence eff.ects of 
s t ruts was recently made in this t u nn e l. ( Reference 1.) 
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The fi rst step in a prog~ess~ve ~tudy of interfer-
ence would be an inv e stigat ion of the interfer e nce ef-
f e cts as shown ' upon basic for ms a,t h igh ,value,q 0.£. the 
Reynol d s Number . - As a part of such an inves~ig~tion, 
t e sts ware co nducted in t he Variable-D e nsit~-Wind Tunnel 
in June, 1 931; u~on a ~y~ne t~ical a irfoil having a ' fl at 
plate in se rt ed at mid- span po sitio n . 
The interference e ffects were de t erm ined from tes ts 
o f t~e ai rfoil and th e interference plate, sep arately and 
in co mbinati on . T e sts were '~lso ma d e with several size s 
of f il lets p laced at the intersections betwe e n th e p l ate 
and the airfoi l surfaces to determ ine whether the use of 
fillets was e ffective in red~cing adverse i nterference . 
Apparatus and Methods 
The Va riabl e - Den sity . Wi~d Tu nn e l in which th e pre s -
ent inv e sti ga tion wa s made is full y described in refer e nce 
2 . Since t h is refere n ce h a s ~e en publish e d, howe v e r, a 
numb e r of i mp ortant changes h av e be e n made to the tunnel 
which have b een described in reference 3 . 
Th e airfoil used was a 5 . 7 5 by 36 inch duralumin 
model wit h a symm etrical se ction havin {~ a max imum thick -
n ess of 21 pe r c ent , the N .A.C.A. 002 1 . (R ef erenc e 3 .) 
The me tal block f ro m ~hich the no del was to be c ons truct -
ed was first cut at the mid-sec tio n to for m tuo equal 
leng t ~ s, and ari aluminum plate o f the same thiCKness as 
the larg e inte~fere n c e plate wes insert ed between them . 
The two ha lves of the bloc k and the smal l dummy p lat e 
were ~e l d s ecurely together by mean s of a b olt an d t wo 
do we l p in~, as shown i n Fi gure 1. The model was then 
shaped by means of a s pe cial airfoil - gene rating machine 
an d f inishe d to tho desi red d i mensions as de scribed in 
ref e r e n c e ' 3 . By s ecuring th e three p i e ci es to ge ther be-
fore cu ttinG, a sharp, tru e p rofil e of th e ai rfoil wa s 
ma i ntained at the point o f int erse c tion with th e int e r-
f e r ence p late . 
Th e i n ter feren ce model was co nstructed by r ep Lacing 
th e dummy section in the airfoil by the inter fe renc e p l ate . 
Thi s ~6del was v aried by the addition of filLet s for the 
pur~ose of investigatinG the effects p roduced. The f i l -
l ets wer e made o f p l a st e r of P a ri s and were f o rued with 
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thin metal templets havin g 3/S-inch, 3/4-inch and Ii-inch 
radii, respectively. Fi~ure 2 s hows the airfoil-plate 
combination with fill ets rea dy for test ing in the tunnel. 
For the p urpose of t e s tin€ the airfoi l alone, the 
standard 3 /1 6 by 5/S inch sting was att a ched to the lower 
s urface of t he model on the dummy sec tion. This was 
modifi ed for a second test "by replacing the standard 
sting and dummy section with a s pecia l s tin~ constructed 
of a qua rter-inch steel roo, attached to a steel plate 
t h ree-sixteenths inch t~ick c on formin g to the airfoil 
prof i le . This special sting e limina ted the dissymmetry 
o f th e model caus ed by th e s tandar d form and also offered 
lo wer tare. The sting and th e method of attachment of 
th e co~p onent parts is shown i n Fi gur e 1. 
Th e in t e r fer en c e pIa t e 'N as con s t ru c ted fro m a · s e-
1ec ted alum inum p late three- sixtee nths inch thick. The 
gene ral s ~ape was t h at o f a c ir cul a r dis~ IS inches in 
diame ter, "modified to acco modate a steel tail piece for 
the a~Gle-of-attack me c ~ an~sm and two steel side pieces 
fo r t ~e pur p ose of supp orting the plate horizontally 
between the ba l an c e- supp ort strut s. The edGes of the 
plate we r e car efully str e amlin e d and particular care was 
tak e n to make the plate f lat and to keep the surfaces 
s moot h. H~l es to r e c eive the bolt and d owels were accu-
rately dri lled to se cu re p rop er al ignment and were SO 
placed as to bring the l eadln~ sdbe of the airfoil 5 
in ches f ro m the nose o f t he p l a t e . 
Th e tests we r e made a t an a v e r abe Reynolds Numoer of 
3 , 600 , 000 wh ich was obtained by using an air pressu~e in 
the tunnel of a pp roxi mate l y 20 atmo spheres. This value 
of the Reynolds Number c orresponds approximately to the 
value reach ed by a med i um- size d airplane when flyin~ 
nea.r n ini mum speed . The me thod of testinG wa s eGsential13' 
the same as that d escribed i n refer ence 2 . 
The airfoil and the interf erence plate were each 
tested under two dif fere n t conditio~G of the model to 
determ i ne the ac curacy and Var iation of t~e test data 
with t~e conditi ons. The a irfoil was first tested wit~ 
t :1 e standard st ing and the tares were COI'Jputed by apl)l ~ · ­
ing an a r ea factor ' to t he t ares determined for t~e 5 by 
30 L1C:l. mo d els. A second. te st " was made of t~'le airfoil 
with th e spe~ial stin~ d encr ib ed ab ove and the tares were 
de t e r~in c d · by me asuri n g th o forces on the supportin[ 
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merr.b e rs with . a dummy airfoil re:plac2.ng· the r egulal'· .. mo.de.l ·, 
but mounted independ ently of the ~a lanc~. 
The inte r ference plate was tested f ir st in a hor-
i zon t a l position for the c onve ni ence of changing the angle 
. 0 
of attack . I t was run thr ough angl e s of a t tack of 2 
above and below the h orizo n t al ~t 0 ; 5 0 intervals to obt a i n 
the variation of d r ag with s mal~ .ang les · and a lso to ob-
t ain . t· ~l e lowest drag vahl e . T4e · ;t ares were determ i ned. b~; 
obs e rv ing the f orces on . til e smppo r ting structure with the· 
pl a te r emoved . A secon~ test was made with the plate 
Sup~ Qited in a vertic a l position b y a st reamline- wi re ca Ge 
desi gn e d for minimum interf er ence. The plate was carefull? 
alig n·e d .to th e p osition it occupied whe n in co mbi nati on . 
with th e air foil . Th e t a r es for this· test we r e det e rhlined 
by observing t he forces of the supp orting me mbers whi l e 
the p la t~ was in p l a ce ~ut supp or ted i ndependen tl y of t :l e 
bal al;t.c· e . 
The airfoil a n d tbe plate were teste d in four dif-
ferent cQmbinations, £ .iTst . without f i llets a nd then wit~ 
thr e e size s . o f fill ets . Th e tare forces were determined 
as befoie i a wo o den ai rfoil i n co mbin a tion wi t h the pl a te 
was used. f or the clammy model . 
The t ~s~ . data have be e n co rr e ct ed for air flow mis-
. .  
alignment and for th e c ha~g e of p o s i t ion of t h e center 
of g r a~ity of t he ~odel with c h a ne e in t he an g le of at -
tack. 
Precision 
Because of th e small va l ues e xp e cted from the int e r -
ference e f fects , particular care wa s taken t o h a ve a l l 
cond i t ions as n e a rl y a like as pr a c t ica~l e for the d i f -
f er en t te~;ts . The surface conditio n of t } G j";o(~e l was 
car eful ly inspected before ea c h t est . T o d e t e Tu in o t h e 
pr ecis ion of the test data, th e airfoil a n d t ~e int e r -
f e r e nc e p late were e ach tested lit h two diff e r e nt con d i-
tions of t he mode l, a s mentioned a b ove. The air f low 
m i salign~ent was checked for e ach t e st by tak ing a num-
ber of p aints at negative an g les o f a ttack . 
The difference in d r a g observe d between the two t es ts 
of t h e p l at e alone was 5 p e r c e nt. The resu lts of the 
t e st with the p late v e r tical are believ ed to be the mor e 
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accura~e of the two for ' ih~ purp o se of d etermining t~e 
in te rf e rence effects because the ~late was in the sane 
p o si tio';l 'with r espect tq th'e . tu:"'1n~l that it occupied ':":le:1 
in combinat~on with the airfoi l . The draG as determined 
by this test was therefore used for the final results. 
Th~ dra~ valu e i9 belieyid to be correct within ±a per cont . 
The t wo test~ of the air f oi l alone differed by 5 
per cent for the minlffium drag and a per cent for the max-
ir:rum lift . Th e r~sults of the tes t of t:le airfoil sup-
ported b y t he special sting ~re believed to be the more 
ac curate becau se of the symmetry o f the model and the 
lo we r tare for c e s. Also, the tares for this condition 
wer e .;lccuratel y determined by u s ing e,' special dummy air-
fo ~l of the s~me shape and size as t~e model . T~e results 
of this test have the re f ore b een use d for the final re-
suI t s . Th e values of tile Dinimum drag and the rJaXi!llUD 
lift for this test are each believed to be correct within 
±2 per c ent . 
The airfOil-plate combination s were tested wit~ the 
same deg re~ of accurac y as th e air foil . The fillets 
were carefu lly cu t to form with t hin metal templets a:"ld 
th e s urfaces were fin i shed by h and. The minimum-drag 
and max imu m-lift v a l u es f or these tests are each believed 
to be correct within ±a ~er ce nt . 
Resul ts and Di s cussion 
Th e results of thi s inve s tigation are presented in 
tabu l ar and Graphic f orm. In Tabl es I t o V, inclusive 
arc p re s ented the valu e s o f t he li f t coefficient C:.' 
an g le of at tack corre c ted to i nf i nite aspect ratio ao' 
p rofile- dra g coefficient CD o ' and moment coefficient 
a bfJU t ,tile qua r t er chord Orn c /4' The c orr ec t eel a: w 1 e of 
atta c ~::: and t~le p rOfile- d r ag c o efficj ent 11a'-e been 0. ' -
r iv E)c1, by the me t h o d of reference 4 . Table VI compare,:: 
the values of th e mini mum drag coef ficients and maxinu:. . 
lift coef~ ic ients fo r t~e s e v era], co ~ditions . T~is table 
alno Give s t he percentage in crease in Ininir:l1l.m draG and 
tho per centa~e decrease i n ma xiuum lift o f the airfoil-
p lat e combinations from t ~e added values of the dra~ 
a~d lift of the airfoil tested a l o~e and the interfere~ce 
p la te tested alon e . 
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mhe in te r fe~ence effec ts r esulting - from the plate in 
combination with th e atrfoil a re indicated in Fi gu re 3 . 
A cur v e r ep r ese nting th e drag of th e p late p lus the 9 ro-
fil o d r ag of t he airfoil is co~parcd in this fi gur e wi th 
a c~rve representing the prof11 e drRg o f t he airfoil and 
p l ate in co mb ination. These c urves show tbat the in ter -
ference effe cts increase th e d r ag ana dec r ease the lift. 
Th e ef f ects of f ill e ts are shown c r aphically b y 
co mga r ati ve p To f ile- d r ag curves in Figure 4 , which in-
d i cat e t hat fill e t s dec rea s e bot h t 11 e d r 'a g an d 1 i f t s 1 i iSh t -
l y . An i n c rease in the size of the f illet increases the 
e f fect . ' 
T~e results of these tests ind i cat,e t ha t th e inter-
ie r e~ ce e ffects result i n g fro m a co ~bi nation of an air-
f 0 i i an d a' ver 't iC ,al plane surf ac eat the mid- s pan ar e sm:~.ll. 
La nGley kemo r ia l Aeronautica l Labo rato r y , 
Jat1 0nal Advisor y Co mmi ttee for Aero n auti c § , 
, Lang le~ Fie l d " Va., November 12, 1931 . 
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TABLE I 
Airfoil: N . A.C.A. 0021 
Airfoil Alon e (Spe cial Stine) 
Av e rage Reynolds Number: 3 , 600 , 000. 
Si ze of model: 5.75 by 3 6 inch es . 
Pr e S3ure, Standard Atmospheres: 20.5. 
11 
Te s t TIo.: 622 Variable- Density Tunnel. June 13, 1931. 
0 . 00-1 0 . 0 0 .0119 0.001 
. 153 1. 6 .0122 .003 
. 31 2 3 .1 .0 12 6 .006 
. 615 6 . 2 .0145 .010 
. 91 2 9 .4 .0182 .010 
1.188 12 . 6 .0253 .010 
1 . 29 7 1 4 . 2 .0 334 . 008 
1 . 333 1 5 . 1 . 0427 .003 
1. 3 1 6 16.2 . 0688 -.007 
--- ----- ----- -
---------------- ._----........ -----_.- ------------
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TABLE II 
Air f oil: N .A. C.A. 0021 
Airfoil with Plate - Without Fillets 
Av e ra ge Reynolds Number: 3 , 540 , 000. 
Si ze of Mode l : 5.75 by 36 i nches. 
Pr essure , St andard At mosp heres : 20.9. 
12 
Test iT o .: 6 15 Vari ab le-Densit y Tunnel. May 2 1, 1 9 31 • 
°L a o CD Cm c/4 (degre es ) 0 
-_.-----------
------------- --------- --------
- 0 . 002 0.0 0.0208 0.000 
. 072 0 . 8 .0209 .001 
. 148 1. 6 .0210 .003 
. 29 7 3 . 1 .0214 .004 
. 594 6 . 3 .0234 .008 
. 883 9 . 4 .0272 .010 
1.1h3 12 . 7 .0347 .010 
1 . 262 14.3 .0437 .006 
1. 288 1 5 . 3 .0571 .001 
1 . 2 7 5 1 6 . 3 .0853 -.009 
1.251 18.4 J .1424 - .031 
-------- ---- - -------------- - ------------
---------
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TABLE III 
Airfoil: B . A . C. A . 0021 
Airfoil with Plate - Small Fillets 
AveraGe Reynolds' Number : 3 , 530 , 000. 
Si ze of Model : 5 . 75 by 36 i nches. 
Pres su re, Standar d Atmos ph eres : 21.0 . 
Test Eo . : 618 Variab l e- Density Tunnel. June 4, 1931. 
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TABLE IV 
Ai rfoil: N.A.C.A. 0021 
Air foil with Plate - Me d i um Fi l lets 
Av e r age Reynolds Num b e r : 3 , 580 , 000. 
S i z e of Mo del : 5.75 by 36 in ches . 
Pr e s sur e. Standa r d Atm o spher es: 20.8. 
Tes t No .: 61 6 Va r iable-Densi ty Tunnel. May 22, 1931. 
- 0 . 0 0 2 0.0 0.0205 -0.001 
. 0 74 0 . 8 .0207 .001 
. 1 50 1. 6 .0210 .002 
. 299 3 . 1 .0217 .004 
. 597 6 . 3 .0234 .007 
. 88 7 9.4 .0275 .008 
1.1 55 12 . 6 .0368 .005 
1 . 265 1 4 . 3 .0474 .002 
1. 2 72 1 5 . 3 . 0674 -.005 
1. 2 70 1 0 . 3 .1005 -.016 
1 . 230 18. 4 .1588 -.037 
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TABLE V 
Ai r foil : F . A. C.A. 0021 
Airfoil with Plate - Large Fillets 
Av erage Reynolds Number : 3 ,550,000. 
Si ze of Model: 5 . 75 by 36 inche s . 
Pressure, Standard Atmospheres: 20.7. 
Test Fo .: 619 Variab l e- Density Tunnel. June 5, 1931. 
- 0 . 002 
. 072 






1 . 236 




0 . 0 
o . 8 
1. 6 
3 . 1 
6 . 3 
9 . 4 
12 . 6 
14 . 4 
15 . 4 
1 6 . 5 







.0372 .0 06 
.0 610 -.004 
.0905 -.015 
.1253 -.025 
.1747 -. 039 
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TA:BL:£ VI 
Comparative Values of Miniuum Dr ag and Maximum Lift 
COllC ept <1, 
dec. 
------------------- ------ ------ ------ -----
Airfo~l alone 0.0119 1. 333 
Plat e alone .0080 
------------------- ------ ------ ----- ----- -----
Airfoil alone plus .0199 1 .333 
p late alone 
Air fo il wi th plate, . 0208 0.0009 4.5 1.2 88 0.045 3 .4 
without fillets 
Air foil wi th plate, .0 207 .0008 4 . 0 1. 273 .OGO i.h . S 
S:,lall fillets 
Airfoil wi th plate, . 0205 .0006 3 . 0 1.272 .061 4 . 6 
lJoct iur:l fillets 
Air :oil with plate, . 0201 .0002 1.0 1.240 .093 7.0 
large fillets 
------------------
____ ' __ -1 ______ 
----- -----
~~ ______________________ L_ _ __ =_~_~ ____ ~~ __________________________________________ J 
• 
N.A .C.A. Technical Note No.403 Figs.l,2 
Fig.l Airfoil with special st ing showing method of securing 
y--component parts. 
Fig.2 Airfoil-plate combination with 
fillets mounted in tunnel. 
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Fi~.3 Airfoil-plate interference effects. Corrected ta infinite aspect ratio. Average 
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Fig.4 Airfoil-plate interference. Effect of fillets. Corrected to infinite aspect ratio. 
Average ReynoldS Number = 3.6 x 106 N.A.C.A. 0021 
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